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100 IMAG 1NATIVE,
CZECHO SLOVAK REDS

FOILED BY LOYALISTS

power in that najtion have failed, ac-

cording to the lutest dispatches to tho
French foreign office. The Czecho-

slovak government, it is declared, is

emerging from the turmoil of tha
past fortnight In a strong iioaltioji.

The communist leaders have be--- n

imprisoned, the advices atate. and the
communist newspapers have been
suppressed.

IRISHMAN BREAKS (By the Associated Press.)
PARIS, Dec. 11 Attempts made

by communists in Ciecho-81ovaki- a to
overthrow the government and aleteINTO PRISON CELL
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We Loan Money
On Improved Memphis City

Real Estate Only!
See us at once! We offer low
rates, liberal contracts with easy
terms of repayment and service ii
prompt and accurate.

i

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Vec. 1

"Uuilty" was the plea entered by
Patrick .T. Kelly. solf-stylr- d "bar-
rister of the crown." ".second In com-
mand of the NC-4.- " :ind "naval 'of-
ficer. " when arraigned before I'nlted
Suites Commissioner George p.
Vcardsiey, on a charge of Impe'r-Konatl-

a naval officer.
When Commissioner KeiTflsley an-

nounced Kelly would be held in
hond the defendant inked n

to cubic his father, who, bo
'claimed, operates a chain of stores
''throughout England and lrelan.1.
However, the cahlesrain van no
Kent. ;ind Kelly was taken back to
police hendquartern,

Kelly was arrcaled hero by federal
agents at the request of naval of-

ficial.
The authorities rjiy Kellv has

posed as a naval officer and re-

counted numerous exploits which lie
claimed he bad to his credit Amonu
them, officers said, whs an assertion

. that he was aboard the diiiRlt.le
TC.'-- 4 when that craft made Us
transoceanic fliKht. Kelly said he

M. Williamson,
Pret.

M. Euoana Clark,
Vlee-Pre- Is Now Opesi',13

'33
P. C. Clarke, Jr., Secretary.

r
Hwh the second .riu.kine officer mvESTMEjrr bankersahnardj thn authorities stated.

He also told them be had fled 373 MADISON AVE.from Ireland because lie refused to
act inl bis capacity as prosecutor
there ftml press a case against nis
brother. ' 13

According to the man's story, as
related bv ttn authorities, he said
While in a I.os Angeles hotel he was
approached by a newspaper reporter

ml asked if be was the Llout. Kelly $aboard the NC-- detection
In connection with his TliRht from

$Ireland, Kelly said, he answered in
the affirmative. AccordiaK to of

13ficials Kelly had exhibited elipplnps
and photographs from Pacific coast
newspaper purporting to Identify
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Learn to Save and Join Any One
of the Many Clu bs Now Forming

him as be n with the NC-- 4 puny.
lr--1

Gift$ That Last"Kelly was married here several
davs ago to Miss Opal Parker, 30

years o)d. To officer he declared

Omit,
many of the stories of alleged ad
ventres told by him were to im

'press the young womnr..

fhrietmne TrtP
Tl0 A66 99Profiteers Hit amre

WASHINGTON. Dec. 16 A dol
iar should buv a family Christmas
tree, and 60 cents an apartment size, 33Diaiinnioinidsymbol of Yuletide spirit. Charles
Lathrop I'aVk, president of the Amer
ican Forestry association, declared
here today in' a statement calling
upon the American people to rebel
against Christ mnstree profiteers. BWi''Last year," he said, "trees were

Pittsburgh. Cleveland and New York
city" . . ,

j It will ke about rour minion trees
to hrimr Christmas lov to the na
tlon's little folks this year. Mr. Pack
said, and no harm, but rather good
will coma, to tho forests through 156-15- 8 MadisoiT Avenuescientific cutlmr.

"The great harm comes In the
profiteering element that we saw so
much of this season in 1919." he
said. In many cases prices cnargea
were out of all proportion to the la

Are really wonderful achievements
of the jeweler's art.

Exquisitely set in platinum, so
closely that the seven full-cu- t, pure
white diamonds seem as one.

Providing a gift that ia at all
times in keeping with the dress of
particular men and women.

INCORPORATED

Gold and Silversmiths
Diamond Merchants

bor Involved and to legitimate profit."

Christian'Free Lecture oft

Science.
The public, is cordially invited to

hear Itev. Andrew J. Graham, V. S
B.. member of The Board of Lecture- -

shiu of The Mother Church, the
tMruf fhiireh nf Christ. Scientist, in

'JSZ

11 11North Main St.

AOpenWe Oaab
Chrlfltmaa
Havings Checks

Boston, Mass.. who will deliver a
lecture at the local Christian Science

at 8:15 o'clock Friday night,fhurcb 17. ' Adv.

AGRICULTURE POST TO

BE GIVEN CAPT. PECK

(Special to The News Selmitar.)
' KNOXVILLK, Tenn., Dec. 16. An-

nouncement is made by Gov.-ele- ct

.Alf Taylor that he will appoint Capt.
T. F. Peck, of Ktowah, as commis-
sioner of .agrtculture. He formerly
held thisilace.

SelectiolTof an adjutant-genera- l

and a secretary to the governor will
be deferred until after the new
executive hafr taken office.

Kr ruing
. Until

Christmas

KW HAIR after BALDNESS
i' IP YOU lntinf hir. hT dandruff, or an

bald, ht It b luxa tint KOTALKO. conuin-in- g

tyin fco.tr til anJ other potont Incmti-ri-
U fvti(IrruiUr mcewfui. Kor mm. women,

eh.htrea, ttir rtwn, dn!niff ellmlnitrtl In
mnf raw when ail elus full,. Iduii til

atvrl otter, ()tt a bni at
any bny pliirnn.y: or mad 10 catita tot ?TWtl
Jk of KOTALKO to

JL IL Brittaiiv be Station F. New York. N. Y.

In response to the inquiry of many telephone
subscribers: "What can I do to help my serv-
ice?" this advertisement is published.

- Baby Coughs
require treatment with a remedy that con-
tains no opiatea. Hiao'i ia mild but ettec-tiv-

pleasant to take. Aak your druggiat fur Useless Calls For

"Information"

1I YOU TELL 'EM,

HERRING, I'M
Our records show that

in Atlanta more than
491,000 questions are

PICKLED!
Genuine Officers'

J
I

State and county taxes for 1920 are now
due and, under the law, will be delinquent
on and after March 1, 1921. I have no
authority to extend thetime, and
penalties will positively be, added- - to
all bills -- paid after February 28, ' 1921.

answered by Information operators every'year.
Almost half of them are for numbers

already listed in the telephone directory.
The Information operators waste hours

daily in looking up and giving out these
numbers.

Thesewasted hours affect operating ef-

ficiency on regular calls, cause congestion
of the lines and increase the already heavy
load on the switchboards.

You can help your service by looking
first in the directory to be sure it is not listed
before calling "Information.'!

The Information operator are j always
ready to give numbers of new subscribers-an- d

other changes not listed in the

Model

MOLESKIN
Combination
Overcoat and

Raincoat
-- At-

$19.95
This Coat Is Easily a --

$45 Value

y. S. Army and Navy
Goods Store '

MEMPHIS
SALVAGE CO.

Two Stores

123 N. Main, 235 S. Main

S. L. WARHAFTIG,
Manager

Open Evenings Tiil
Christmas

.

H Giroi3inun)9
County Trustee

V
CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

Incorporated Z7
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